Effects of thyroxine and thyroparathyroidectomy on circadian wheel running in rats.
Thyroparathyroidectomized (TPX) and thyroidectomized male rats display shorter free-running activity periods and enhanced activity levels. These experiments were designed to determine whether this effect is due to the loss of thyroid hormones. The running wheel activity of 36 male rats, 19 TPX and 17 sham operated, was studied. The animals were kept in constant conditions for 7 weeks to obtain baseline data. Half the rats were then injected SC with capsules containing T4, while the other half were injected with blanks. All animals were then allowed to free-run undisturbed for another 8-9 weeks. TPX rats displayed significantly shorter baseline periods (average difference: 0.26 h) and heightened activity. Thyroxine treatment significantly lengthened TPX animals' cycles (average increase: 0.28 h) but did not affect intact rats' circadian rhythms. Thyroxine did, however, significantly decreased the activity levels of both TPX and sham-operated rats. These findings indicate that changes in TPX rats' activity cycles are caused by a reduction in thyroid hormones and that thyroxine acts on activity rhythms and levels by different mechanisms.